E. A. TAYLOR, Bookseller and News Agent. Orders for England and United States every Mail. 47 RICHMOND STREET.

PLA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Dodd J C & Son, s s Bathurst, cor Wel-lington
Gerry Wm, London South
Greene Christopher, cor William and Bathurst
Green Thomas & Co, 234 Bathurst
Tytler Wm, 80 Carling

Plaster of Paris.
Currie W & F P & Co, Montreal
(see adv opp inside front cover)

Plasterers.
Dowell Arthur, 550 Adelaide
Gash Robert, London West
Gould & Stratford, 250 & 262 Dun-
das (see adv p xii)
McIntosh Frank, 405 Waterloo

Plumbers, Steam & Gas Fitters
Greenaway James, 244 Dundas
Heard W H & Co, 10 Masonic Temple
(See adv left top lines.)
Imrie Andrew, 410 Talbot
Leigh R S, 487 Richmond
Platow Bros, 172 King
Rogers E & Co, 104 Dundas
Rogers James, 234 Dundas
Smith Bros, 391 Clarence

Pork Butchers
Andrews J & Son, Lackey st London West. (See adv p viii)
O'Mara M F, 1 Market Bazaar
Park Gav in, 1 & 2 Market House
Park John, London South
Shuff George, 18 Market Bazaar

Pork Packers
Andrews J & Son, Lackey st London West. (See adv p viii)
O'Mara M F, 60 Dundas and 1 Market Bazaar
Park Gav in, 702 Dundas
Rowland Frederick, 230j Dundas.
(See adv outside front cover.)

Potteries
Fulmaurice & Unger, cor Adelaide and Grey
Parkinson Abraham, 561 Hamilton rd

Printers
Advertiser Printing & Publishing Co, 415 Richmond. (See adv p 82)
Cannon & Talbot, 302 Clarence
O'Flyy Thomas, 486 Richmond
Dawson M D & Co, 344 Richmond
Free Press Pig Co, 490 Richmond

Gardner F M, 292 Dundas (see adv opp p 81)
Lawson & Jones, 650 Dundas
Lewis Irenaeus, 569 Richmond
Southam & Brierly, 420 Talbot

Produce.
(Whole sale)
Finnemore A & Co, Masonic Temple
Heath W B, 362j Richmond
(Retail)
O'Mara M F, 60 Dundas and 1 Market Bazaar
Tanton John, 149 York

Provision Dealers.
Andrews J & Son, Lackey st, London West (see adv p viii)
Deacon G & Son, 8 Market Bazaar
McDowell George, 16 Market House
Smyth J B, cor Market Sqr and Talbot
Woodward Henry, 366 Ridout

Publishers.
Advertiser Printing and Publishing Co, 415 Dundas (see adv p 82)
Dawson & Co, 344 Richmond
Free Press Pig Co, 480 Richmond
Hills R & Co, (Directory), 418 Rich-
mond
Smith Schuyler & Co, 220j Dundas

Pump Mnfrs.
Cousins J M & Son, 133 Bathurst
Cousins & Taylor, 344 Wellington

Real Estate.
(See also Land Agents.)
Brydges C E, Dundas and Market Sqr
Buckley W D, 437 Richmond
London Real Estate and Agency Assn
(Limited), 437 Richmond
McAlpine D & Co, 414 Talbot
Milne Jas & J B, 85 Dundas
Moore W M, 487 Richmond
Smith David, 180 Dundas
Towe Edward & Co, 413 Richmond
Williams A B & Co, 189 Dundas

Restaurants.
Campbell Frank, 578 Richmond
Cot tam Bartholomew, 5 Market Sqr
G T B Dining Rooms, G T R Depot
Hawthorn Hotel, 283 Dundas
Higham Mrs J A, 5 Market House
Jackson Frederick, 691 Dundas
Office Restaurant, 376 Richmond
Popham Henry, 150 Carling

For the Last 25 Years THE NEW YORK STORE, LONDON, HAS BEEN KNOWN AS THE MOST RELIABLE HOUSE FOR TEAS

ROSS MRS W, 129 KING
Smith James, 899 Richmond
Tremain Mrs Mary, 8 and 4 Market
West End Hotel, 95 Dundas

Second Hand Goods
Fox I T, 379 Clarence
Goldsmith Joseph, 185 King
Grannan Wm, 101 King
Hewitt George, 213 King
Jenkins Wm, 381 Clarence

Sporting Goods
Churcher Thomas, 197 South

Soda Water Mnfrs
Bilton Joseph "The original Pop Man," 283 Dundas
Tune J & Son, 147 York

Sculptors:
Powell G & Son. 153-163 King (see adv p v)
## For the Last 25 Years

### THE NEW YORK STORE, LONDON, HAS BEEN KNOWN AS THE MOST RELIABLE HOUSE FOR TEAS

| Rose Mrs W, 130 King | Second Hand Goods
| Smith James, 339 Richmond | Fox T, 379 Clarence
| Tremain Mrs Mary, 3 and 4 Market | Goldsmith Joseph, 187 King
| West End Hotel, 38 Dundas | Grannan WM, 101 King
| Roofers. | Hewitt George, 213 King
| Cathro WM, 96 Wellington | Jenkins WM, 281 Clarence
| Dodd G & T, 25-30 Dundas (see adv p viii) | Levi Mrs Libby, 217 King
| Rubber Stamps. | Morris Abraham, 209 King
| Burns A J, 514 Maitland | Sainsbury Mrs E, 52 King
| Saddles and Harness Mfrs. | Smith J J, 645 Dundas
| (See Harness Mfrs.) | Seeds.
| saddery Hardware. | Griffin James, 215 Dundas
| (See Carriage and Saddlery Hardware) | Hookway Robert, 137 King
| Saloons. | Pearce John & Co, 110 Dundas
| Campbell Frank, 378 Richmond | see adv p 19
| Fowler J W, G T R Ry Depot | Tanton John, 149 York
| McCann Peter, cor Market Lane and | Sewer Pipes.
| Market Sq | Bowman & Co, 246 Bathurst (see adv p 36)
| Popham Henry, 150 Carling | Summers & Co, York, nr Richmond
| Smith James, 359 Richmond | Sewing Machine Repairers.
| *Sash Doors and Blinds.* | McAnsh D A, 179 Dundas (see adv opp)
| (See also Planing Mills) | McKenzie James, 179 Dundas
| Thomas WM, cor Alma and Ward- | Sewing Machines.
| cliff rd, London South (see adv p 16) | Burns G & A, 211 Dundas
| *Sausage Mfrs.* | Fesseenden Bros, 223 Dundas (see adv p 50)
| Andrews J & Son, (Bolognas) Lackey | McKenzie James, 179 Dundas
| st, London West (see adv p viii) | Sherlock J F, 223 Dundas
| Savings Banks. | Singer Mfg Co, 215 Dundas
| Agricultural Savings and Loan Co, 109 | Standfield T W, 171 Dundas
| Dundas | Shirt Mfrs.
| Canadian Savings & Loan Co, n e cor | Angus G P, 253 Dundas
| Dundas and Richmond | Turner W E & 174 Dundas
| Dominion Savings & Investment Society, | Show Case Mfrs.
| 385 Richmond | Essex & Bailey, 96 Carling (see adv p 19)
| Empire Loan Co, 2 Masonic Temple | Silver Plate.
| Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co, 442 | (See Gold, Silver and Nickel Plate"
| Richmond | Ware
| London Loan Co of Canada, 433 Richmond | Howard T W, 231 Dundas
| Ontario Loan & Debenture Co, cor | Soap Manufacturers
| Dundas and Market Lane (see adv out- | Churcher Thomas, 197 South
| side back cover) | Soda Water Mfrs.
| Mogul Canadian Loan Co, 435 Richmond | Bilton Joseph "The original Pop Man,"
| Scale Mfrs. | 263 Dundas
| Fox John, 91 York | Tune J & Son, 147 York
| Screw Mfrs. | Sporting Goods
| Morrow John, 98 York | Gurd J & Son, 155 Dundas, (see right top lines)
| Sculptors: |
Spring Bed Mfrs.
Richards J E, 425 Wellington
Stair Builders
Fanning James, r 136 John

Stationers
(Wholesale)
Reid Bros & Co, 240 Dundas
Retail)
(See also Books and Stationery)

gardner M J, 416 Dundas (see adv opp p 52)
taylor E A, 427 Richmond (see left top lines)

Steamship Agents
clark F S, 410 Richmond (see adv p x)
de la hooke edward, 3 Masonic Temple

Steamship Lines
Allen Line, 394 Richmond
American Line, 402 Richmond
Anchor Line, 443 Richmond
Beaver Line, 416 Richmond
Campagna Generale Transatlantique, French Line, 402 Richmond
Cunard Line, 3 Masonic Temple
Cunard Line, 416 Richmond
Dominion Line, 402 Richmond
Guion Line, 416 Richmond
Hamburg American Packet Co, 416 Richmond
Inman Line, 3 Masonic Temple
Inman Line, 443 Richmond
Monarch Line, 402 Richmond
National Line, 416 Richmond
Navigazione Generale Italiane, 402 richmond
Netherlands-American Steam Navigation Co, 402 Richmond
North German Lloyd, 443 Richmond
Quebec Steamship Co, 3 Masonic Temple
Quebec Steamship Co, 416 Richmond
Red Star, 402 Richmond
State Line, 416 Richmond
White Star, 105 Dundas

Storage.
samby D, 255 York

Stove Mfrs.
darrell & Childs, 357 Talbot
mcclary mfg co, s w cor king and wellington

Stove Polish Mfrs.
payne john, 425 wellington

Stoves and Tinware.
brenton thomas, 382 talbot
mcbride & boyd, 196 Dundas
millar john, 200 Dundas
parish george, 306 talbot
Spence wm, 381 Talbot
Stevens WM, 362 Richmond
Stewart Samuel, 406 Richmond
Wyatt WM, Market Sq

Straw Goods.
(See also Hats and Caps)

gouinlock & co, 381 Richmond

Subscription Books.
robertson J S & bros, 110 Dundas
smith schuyler & co, 220 Dundas

Surveyors.
Durand & Moore, Masonic Temple
Peters, Jones & Mcbride, 215 Dundas

Tailors.
(see also Merchant Tailors)
armstrong WM, 306 Dundas
Brown Thomas, 2 Masonic Temple
Gidley & Rowe, 118 Dundas
James WM, 511 Richmond
O'leughlin John, 173 horn
Taylor thomas, 99 King
Wilson WM, 180 Dundas

Tailors Trimmings.
green john & co, 424 ridout (see adv inside front cover)
pavey A E & co, 215 Dundas

Tannery.
arscott R & Co, 306 Talbot
Hyman C S & Co, 144 carling
taxidermists

webster WM, 371 clarence
tea and coffee.
gilmour WM, 387 Richmond
Marshall Bros, 67 Dundas
Marshall G & co, 238 Dundas
Sanborn WM G, 387 william
Toronto tea, 551核酸
weston peter, 302 Dundas

Telegraph Cos.
g N W tel co, 6 Masonic temple

London Brush Factory
Manufacture Machine Brushes
For Flour and Cloth Mills. THOS, BRYAN.

Ticket Agents
clark F S, 416 Richmond. (see adv p x)
de la hooke edward, 3 Masonic Temple

Tile Manufacturers
Parker T R, 402 Richmond
Smyth A G, 443 Richmond

Tobacco
Goldner Joseph, 165 Dundas
Gustin J W, 384 Richmond
Kelly Lewis, 133 Dundas
McKenna harry, 225 Dundas
May Jonathan, 274 Dundas
Palmer Edmund, 876 Richmond
Ting Frank, 550 Richmond

Union

Tinware

Transfer Cos.
hendrie & co, G T R F depot
sheddon co (limited), G T R F depot

Transportation.
de la hooke edward, 3 Masonic Temple

Travel Cos.
cook thomas & sons, 3 Masonic temple

Trunks and Valises.
darch J & sons, 329 talbot
johnston alexander & co, 851 richmond
osborne Bros, 135 Dundas
scarrow WM, 235 Dundas

Undertakers.
ferguson J & sons, 180 King
Hilton WM, 202 King
kilgour James, 350 Richmond
stephenson J T, 414 Talbot

Upholsterers.
(See also Furniture)
blackwell D W, 121 Dundas
Hilton WM, 202 King
Mason J J, 384 wellington
Ryan H M, 375 clarence

Wall Paper
Graves O B, 222 Dundas
Greer & Wigmore, 206 Dundas
Hunt E N, 190 Dundas
lewis Robert, 434 Richmond

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Birtwistle Peter, 114 Dundas
Davis & son, 170 Dundas
Gillean Thomas, 305 Richmond
McGehill WM D, 37 Dundas
Morphy andrew, cor Dundas and richmond
Morris Abraham, 209 King
Murray A S & co, 421 Richmond
Steinhoff & seabrook, 1 Masonic Temple
fitzgerald, 170 Dundas

Wagon Makers
(See carriage Mfrs)

Wall Paper
Graves O B, 222 Dundas
Greer & Wigmore, 206 Dundas
Hunt E N, 190 Dundas
lewis Robert, 434 Richmond

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Birtwistle Peter, 114 Dundas
Davis & son, 170 Dundas
Gillean Thomas, 305 Richmond
McGehill WM D, 37 Dundas
Morphy andrew, cor Dundas and richmond
Morris Abraham, 209 King
Murray A S & co, 421 Richmond
Steinhoff & seabrook, 1 Masonic Temple
fitzgerald, 170 Dundas

Wagon Makers
(See carriage Mfrs)

Windmill Mfrs.
cousins J M & sons, 133 bathurst

Wines and Liquors
(Wholesale)
Adams edward & co, 95 Dundas
fitzgerald, scandrett & co, 169 Dundas
Smith A W & co, 121 Dundas (see right top lines)

Retail)
dodd donald, 228 Dundas
elliott bros, 155 Dundas
harvey John, 156 Dundas
mcbean bros, 501 Dundas

Orange Mrs M, 170 Clarence
Scandrett John, 173 Dundas
Smyth J B, cor market Sq and Talbot
Treblecock J C, 224 Dundas

Tyler & Bullen, 284 Richmond
Wilson Bros, 398 Richmond
OUR PATRONS

Will please remember that in due time we will issue

THE NEXT EDITION

Of this Directory.

We trust the present work will warrant them in again patronizing us.

R. HILLS & CO.

London, March 1st, 1886.
E. A. TAYLOR, Bookseller and Stationer, 427 Richmond St.
Walker Missidary, school teacher, h as Elmwood ave and Edward
Templar Frederick, detective, h cor Elmwood and Edward
Templar Fred W, bds F Templar
Thomas David, h as Askim
Thomas James A, solicitor, h cor Elmwood ave and Edward
Thomas Jane (wid John), bds W Thomas
Thompson WM, contractor and builder, h Wharncliffe rd and Alma, h as Askim (see adv pg 11)
Thompson Henry, carriage trimmer, h as Bruce
Thompson Thomas, h Wortley East
Thompson Thomas, hostler R Sparrowhawk
Thorburn James, farmer, h as Askim
Thorburn Jane (wid Wm), h as Askim
Thorburn John, clk, h as Askim
Thorn Charles H, hatter and furrier, h as Kent Templar
Thorburn Jane, h as Askim
Thompson Thomas, carp, h as Wortley East
Thompson Thomas, h Wortley East
Thompson Thomas, h Wortley East
Thompson Thomas, hostler R Sparrowhawk
Walter St Allaby John B, tailor, h as Dundee
Waterman Alfred, bds F Templar
Watson Alfred, bds F Templar
Watson Alfred, bds F Templar
Watson Jimmie, domestic Mrs Nelles
Watson John W, h as Mill 1 e of Wellington rd
Watson Samuel, conftr, h as Bruce
Webber George, mach, h as Langarth
Webber George, tailor, h as Wey
Webber Joseph, tailor, bds G Weber
Weekes Nelson, law student, bds James Seale
Weir Richard, carp, h as Alma
Weir Wm, carp, bds R Weir
Wells Thomas, lab W Gerry, bds Ridout (city)
Wescock Wm, bricklayer, h as Bruce
West Mary, h as Corpus Christi
West Henry, bds Wm West
West Wm, baker n Craig 5 e Wortley rd, h same
West Wm, porter, h as Langarth
Westby Thomas, h cor Victoria ave and Edward
Westby Walter T, teller, bds Thomas Westby
Westland James T, jeweler, h as Maple
Westland James T, jeweler, h as Bruce
Westland Mrs Z, h as Craig
Westland Wm, painter, h cor Wortley rd and Bruce
Westland Wm, painter, h cor Queen and Brick
Westman Alfred, merchant, h as Craig
Westminster Rink, J A, Thomas, prop,
cor Wortley rd and Stanley
Whetler N F, bhd, h w a Maddler
White Albert H, printer, h as Langarth
White Arthur W, machinist, bds G White
White George, machinist, h as Stanley
White Harry B, machinist, bds G White
White Hubert J, machinist, bds G White
White Mary Ann (wid George) h as Langarth
White Thomas, h as Maddler
Whitehead Wm H, h as Craig 3 e Wortley rd
Wilden John, mason, h as Askim
Wilden John, mason, h as Askim
Wildin James D, buyer, h as Victor
Williams James, h as Elmwood ave
Williams Jonathan, h as Askim
Williamson George, clk, bds C Hutchinson
William Thomas, lab, h Wortley East
William Thomas, carpenter and builder, h Wharncliffe rd and Alma, h as Askim (see adv pg 11)
Wilson Lawrence, lab, h Queen nr Base Line rd
Winnette Charles, holer mkr, h as Bridge
Woods Mamie, bds T McCormick
Woods Richard, coachman T McCormick
Wright Eliza, clk, h as Craig
Wright Ernest, finisher, bds E Wright
Wright John, tel opr, h as Askim
Wright Maria (wid David), h as Askim
Wright Richard, mail agt, h as Clark
Yeo Nicholas F, merchant, h as Wortley rd & St George's church
east
Yeo Tilly, domestic Rev E Davies
Young David, teamster, bds D Young
Young Daniel, constable, h as Tecumseh
Young George, h as Ridout
Young George, h as D Young
Young John M, carp, h ds G Young
Young Samuel, smith, h as Wharncliffe rd

LONDON WEST.
A suburb of the City, formerly known as Kensington and Petersville, and lying on the west side of the River Thames. The Post Office names are Kensington for the south end of the village, R. A. Jones, Postmaster; and Petersville for the north end, J. R. GURD, Postmaster.

The New York Store
IS THE BEST PLACE IN LONDON TO BUY
Groceries, Wines & Liquors.

London West.

Williamson George, clk, bds C Hutchinson
Willis Thomas, lab, h Wortley East
William Thomas, carpenter and builder, h Wharncliffe rd and Alma, h as Askim (see adv pg 11)
Wilson Lawrence, lab, h Queen nr Base Line rd
Winnette Charles, holer mkr, h as Bridge
Woods Mamie, bds T McCormick
Woods Richard, coachman T McCormick
Wright Eliza, clk, h as Craig
Wright Ernest, finisher, bds E Wright
Wright John, tel opr, h as Askim

Williamson George, clk, bds C Hutchinson
William Thomas, lab, h Wortley East
William Thomas, carpenter and builder, h Wharncliffe rd and Alma, h as Askim (see adv pg 11)
Wilson Lawrence, lab, h Queen nr Base Line rd
Winnette Charles, holer mkr, h as Bridge
Woods Mamie, bds T McCormick
Woods Richard, coachman T McCormick
Wright Eliza, clk, h as Craig
Wright Ernest, finisher, bds E Wright
Wright John, tel opr, h as Askim

Barrett Patrick, contr, h as Dundas nr Bridge
Barry James, bds Kensington Hotel
Bartlett Frederick, painter, h as Walnut
Bartlett George, stone cutter, h as Ann nr Wharncliffe rd
Barton John, painter, h as Centre s of Dundas
Bartram Wm H, barr, h as Beef
Beaton John, bailiff, h as Dundas nr Wharncliffe rd
Beckwith Joseph, painter, h w a Centre s of Dundas
Belscher Frederick, lab, h as Beef
Bending Abraham, bricklry, h w a Centre
Bison Samuel, lab, h as John nr Ann
Black George J, tanner, h as Beef
Board Thomas C, gardener, h as Walnut
Bolton Joseph (wid James), h as Leslie
Bolton Wm, driver, bds Jessie Bolton
Bone James, hostler, h w a Centre nr Leslie
Bonser George H, painter, h as Beef
Bonser John, painter, bds G H Bonser
Boston Alexander A, bkm, h as Maple
Botgen Wm, gardener, h as Blackfriars nr Napier
Bowman George, shipper, bds John Bowman
Bowman John, h Ann nr Napier

13 MASON'S TEMPLE, KING STREET.

London West.

Royd Frederick, jun., h s s Walker
Braer James, lab, h s s Wharncliffe rd
s of Blackfriars
Broadway Jeremiah, gardener, w s
Wharncliffe rd nr Oxford, h same
Brooke John, watchmrk, h s s Kensington,
ny, Centre
Brooks Leonard, constable, h s s Walnut
s Ash
Brown Arthur, clk, bds Mrs A. Melbourne
Brown Ellen (wid Robert) h s s Peter
Brown Margaret J. brshmkr, bds Ellen
Brown
Burke Ulyse M. faressmrk, h s s Centre,
s of Dundas
Burleigh Catherine, conf, bds James
Clar Clarke
Burrow Patrick, porter, h s Wharncliffe
rd nr Paul
Butler Alfred, lab, h s s Peter
Butler Joseph, plasterer, bds Alfred Butler
Calv George, painter, h s s William nr
Ann
Campbell Duncan, h w cor Albion and
Blackfriars
Campbell James, coal and wood, n s
Blackfriars nr Bridge
Cathro Francis R. student, bds S S Cathro
Cathro Samuel B. h s Wharncliffe
d and Paul
Chapman John, photographer, s s Dundas nr Wharncliffe rd
Chivers Emma (wid Thomas) h s Black-
frs Bridge
Clare Alexander, teamster, bds James
Clare
Clare James, teamster James Campbell,
h John
Clare James, teamster, h w John nr
Blackfriars
Clark George, lab, h s s Walnut nr Ash
Clark Henry, butcher, h s s Saunby nr
Gunn
Clark Henry, butcher Andrew Kenny, h
Saunby
Clark Isabella (wid Richard), h s s Walker
Clark Wm, cigarmrk, bds Mrs I. Clark
Cookman John, shoemaker, h s s Walnut
nr Ash
Collins Wm (Richard), h s s Dundas
nr Bridge
Collins Daniel, propr Prince of Wales
Hotel, s s cor Blackfriars and Centre
Collins Denis, ice dir, h s s cor Centre
and Leslie
Collins' Public Hall, cor Blackfriars and
Centre

London Brush Factory

MANUFACTURE KALSOMINE AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES. THOS. BRYAN.

London West.

Delay Mary A, w m opr, bds Mary Delay
Delay Maurice J., broommrk, h s s Mary
Delay
Delay Thomas, lab, bds Mary Delay
Dell Wm, baker, h s Blackfriars
nr John
s same
Deer John, tailer, h s s Centre nr Leslie
Deer Alexander, h s s Walnut and
Ash
Degan Patrick, hostler Riverside Hotel,
h s same
Donaghy Wm, wood turner, h s s Napier
and Blackfriars
Donoughue Patrick, cigar mkr, bds Mrs A
Marmion
Donoughy Andrew, lab, h s s Centre nr
Cherry
Donoughy Thomas, lab, h s s Albin
Douglas Robert A, engraver, h s Wharn-
cilfe rd nr Blackfriars
Downing Francis, molder, bds J P
Dowhill
Downing J. P. tinsmith, h s s Dun-
das nr Wharncliffe rd
Downing John, turner, bds J P Downing
Duff Wm T, clik, h s s Leslie
Duncan Robert, tksmith, h s s Maple
Dutton Wm, painter, h s s Centre nr
Blackfriars
Dwyer John, carriage painter, h s s
Blackfriars
Egge Joseph, shoemaker, h s s Caroline
Edwards John, tinmith, h s s Ann nr
Napier
Edwards John, teamster J. Campbell, bds
John Edwards
Edwards Wm, printer, bds John Edwards
Egeeton Thomas W. packer, h s s Alex-
ander nr Centre
Egert Richard, lab, h s Walker
Elliot Edward, carp, h s s Leslie
Elliot Wm, broom mkr, bds Edward
Elliot
Ellis James, carp, h s s Alexander nr
Dundas
Evans David, gardener, h w s Wood
hine ave
Evans Mandana (wid John), h s s Napier
nr Blackfriars
Fagan William (wid Christopher), h s cor
Wharncliffe rd and Maple
Feekings John, broommrk Hobbies & Lord,
s of 79 Richmond (city)
Dear Emma (wid Nicholas), bds Mrs O
Friend
Delay Denis, carriage tksmith, bds
Mary Delay
Delay John M, broommrk Hobbies & Lord,
h s Mary Delay
Delay Mary (wid Daniel), h s s Blackfriars
nr Napier

Flannery Jeremiah, teamster, h s s Black-
fris, c of Centre
Fletcher John W. tksmith, h s Wharn-
cilfe rd, h s Blackfriars
Flint Elizabeth (wid John), bds Mary
Gallagher
Flowers Adam, lab, h s cor Wharn-
cilfe rd and Maple
Fitzgerald Wm W., barristcr, h s
Walker, w of Edith
Forbes James, agt, h w s Albin
Forty Charles, h s s Oak
Fowler Joseph B. grainbuyer, h w s John
nr Ann
Fowler Thomas, drayman, h w cor Ox-
ford and Wharncliffe rd
Fowler Wm H. miller, h s s Oxford nr
Bridge
Fox George, h s s Ann nr John
Friend Catherine (wid Anthony), h s s
Paul
Friend John, molder, bds John Walsh
Fuller David W. collector, h s s Centre,
r Peter
Fuller Frederick F. cabinetmkr, bds D
W. Fuller
Fuller John, molder, h s Wharncliffe rd,
h or Groovon
Ohanian Henry, convector, h s s Leslie,
r Centre
Galagher Mary (wid Thomas), h s s
Napier
Garfield Wm J. mach, h s s Maple
Garrett Wm J., clik, h s s cor Centre and
Peter
Gash Robert, plasterer s s Kensington
of Centre, h s same
Geiger Henry, cabinetmkr, h s s Oak
Gibson Samuel, h s s Queen and John
Gibson Wm, flour and feed, h s s Albin
nr Blackfriars
Giddens Wm, mach, h w s cor Centre
and Alexander
Gillespie Charles A, cooper J D Saunby,
h s s Saunby nr Gunn
Gillies Robert, cooper J D Saunby, h s s
Saunby nr Gunn
Glover Thomas, porter, h s s Paul
Gooder George, h s s Cherry ave
Gower Charles D. clik, bds Mrs H Gower
Gower Edwin P. clik, bds Mrs H Gower
Gower Helen (wid Stephen), h s s Ox-
ford nr Wharncliffe rd
Gower John L. clik, bds Mrs H Gower
Grant James E, carriage mkr, bds Peter
Grant
E. A. TAYLOR,  
Blank Book Manufacturer,  
427 Richmond Street.  

Sisley Joshua, baker, bds Eliza Sisley  
Sisley William, blacksmith, bds Eliza Sisley  
Smith Conrad B. conunt, h n w cor Wharncliffe rd and ivalker  
Smith Frank J. pdr, h s s Maple  
Smith John, plumber, h s s Maple  
Smith Susan (wid Abraham), h n s  
Saunby nr Wharncliffe rd  
Smith Walter, h s s Walker nr Oak  
Smith Wm, blacksmith, bds Mrs Smith  
Smith Wm, excavator, h Ann nr Napier  
Smith Wm, plumber, h s s Maple  
Smith Wm, lab, h s s Walnut nr Ash  
Southwell Wm H, checker, h s s Saunby nr Gunn  
Sparkman Jane (wid Walter), h s s Ann nr Wharncliffe rd  
Spence Miss Bessie, bds Wm Spence  
Spence Miss Clara, mus tehr, bds Wm Spence  
Spence Wm. tinsmith, h s s Napier  
Spry James, pckcr, h s s Walnut nr Ash  
St George's Episcopal Church,Rev Canon NEWALOLL rector, n e cor Wharncliffe rd and Ann  
Stansfield Mary A (wid Samuel), h n s  
Wharncliffe rd nr Edit  
Stanton John, harness mkrr, h w s Wharncliffe rd nr Walker  
Stevens John, h s s Saunby nr Wharncliffe rd  
Stevens Thomas, carp, h s s Saunby nr Gunn  
Stevenson James McG, physician, h e s  
Centre 2 n of Dundas  
Stickles Thomas, porter, h n w cor Dundas and Centre  
Stillson Leonard, wks J McG Stevenson, bds same  
Stillson Minnie, domestic J McG Stevenson  
Sinhacombe Alfred, cigar mkr, h e e cor Wharncliffe rd and Blackfriars  
Sinhacombe John, lab, h s s Ann nr Wharncliffe rd  
Sinhacombe Reuben, farmer, h n s Bech  
Sinhacombe Wm, teamwork, h w s Irwin  
Stevenson Arthur, molder, h n s Peter  
Stratford Elizas, plater, h s s Napier nr Ann  
Stratford George, plater, h s s Leslie  
Sullivan Hugh, watchman, h e s Centre nr Peter  
Taylor Thomas, plater, h s s Peter  
Thomas Wm, butcher, h s s Gunn nr Oxford  
Tillman Annie M (wid Anthony J), grocer, s s Blackfriars nr Albion, h same  
Tillman Anthony, tailor, bds A M Tillman  
Tohurs Edward, blacksmith, bds George Clark  
Tozer Henry, carp, h n s Walker nr Wharncliffe  
Tucker James, lab, h e s Centre nr Dudras  
Tucker John, driver, bds James Tucker  
Tuffield Samuel, carp, h s s Saunby nr Wharncliffe rd  
Turville Frank, clk, bds Hannah Turville  
Turville Frederick, clk, bds Hannah Turville  
Turville Hannah (wid Wm), h w s Centre nr Peter  
Turville Wm, clk, bds Hannah Turville  
Tuttle David S, shoemaker, h n e cor William and Queen  
Twitchen John, drayman, h s s Saunby nr Wharncliffe rd  
Tyler Wm, plater, h s s Saunby nr Wharncliffe rd  
Tyson Patrick, lab, h s s Walker nr Valentine Valentine Miss Ellen, clk, bds T W Valentine  
Valentine Valentine Thomas W, h n e cor Oxford and Gunn  
Voddon Charles, cutter, bds Wm Voddon  
Voddon Sydney, shoemaker, bds John Moore  
Voddon Thomas, carp, bds Wm Voddon  
Voddon Wm, shoemaker, w s s Centre nr Dundas, h same  
Wade John H, blacksmith, h s s Walker nr Edith  
Waistell Thomas, car repairer, h s s Maple  
Wallock Charles, agt, h n e cor Mill and Wharncliffe rd  
Walker John, h s s Walker  
Wallace Agnes (wid Peter), h s s cor Blackfriars and Albion  
Wade John, lab, h s s Paul  
Ward John P, carp, h s s Albion nr Blackfriars  
Ward Joseph, letter carrier, h s s Albion  
Ward Richard, blacksmith, h s s Albion  
Ware Henry, pcker, h s s Oxford nr Grace  
Watton John, carp, h n s John and Ann  
Watts Rose A (wid James), bds Wm Land  
Weir Hannah (wid Benjamin), h w s Centre nr Dundas  
Wener John, chairmaker, bds Mary Wener  
Wener Mary (wid John), h s s Blackfriars nr Napier  
Wheaton Albert S, carp, h w s cor John and Ann  

A. M. SMITH & CO.,  
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in  
GROCERIES, WINES and LIQUORS,  
London, Ont.  

Whitaker Joseph, shoemaker, h n w cor Wharncliffe rd and Caroline  
Whitaker Wm, plumber, bds Joseph Whitaker  
Wilkinson James, lab, h n s Oxford nr Grace  
Wilks Wm, bds John Kelley  
Williams Charles N, h s s Beech  
Wills Ann (wid Richard), bds Robert Keen  
Wilson Thomas, wood drl, h n w cor Wharncliffe rd and Paul  
Woodward Francis, butcher, bds Robert Woodward  
Woodward Robert butcher, s w cor Blackfriars and Centre, h Oxford  
Woolscott Frank, lab A H Murdock  
Wright Gilbert, collector, h e s John nr Blackfriars  
Wyeth Wm, lab, h s s Leslie  
Wylie Thomas, lab, h e s Centre nr Blackfriars  
Young Josiah, lab, h s s Saunby nr Irwin  

TOWNS, VILLAGES and POST OFFICES.  

Adare.  

Adeelaide.  
A village in Adelaide tp 25 miles west of London and 7 north-west of Strathroy, on the Sarnia br G W div G T Ry, its nearest railroad point. George S Hoare, postmaster.  

Alberneathy James, shoemaker  
Brock Thomas, general store  
Down James, flour and saw mill  
Freed James, shoemaker  
 bold George S, general store  
Hodgson & Gebben, blacksmiths and wagon makers  
Falker Park, tp treasurer  
West John F, shoemaker  

Ailsa Craig.  
An incorporated village on the main line of the Grand Trunk Railway, in Williams East and McGillivray townships, 24 miles by stage road from London, stage connects with London, Huron & Bruce Railway at Breson. G N W Tel  

TOWN, VILLAGES and POST OFFICES.  

Woodward John, barber  
Bowman John, butcher  
Brown Thomas, shoemaker  
Brownley Alexander, jeweler  
Canadian Express Company, J W Tibeaud  
Connor T J, prin Public School  
Coulter Mary, grocer  
Craige David, farmer  
Craige David H, farmer  
Craige Duncan, farmer  
Percy John, butcher  
Fitzgerald Patrick J, harness mkr  
Gillies S & Son, saw and planing mill  
Gunn Benjamin B, grocer and agent  

TOWNS, VILLAGES and POST OFFICES.  

Adare.  

Adeelaide.  
A village in Adelaide tp 25 miles west of London and 7 north-west of Strathroy, on the Sarnia br G W div G T Ry, its nearest railroad point. George S Hoare, postmaster.  

Aberneedhy James, shoemaker  
Brock Thomas, general store  
Down James, flour and saw mill  
Freed James, shoemaker  
Roar George S, general store  
Hodgson & Gebben, blacksmiths and wagon makers  
Falker Park, tp treasurer  
West John F, shoemaker  

Ailsa Craig.  
An incorporated village on the main line of the Grand Trunk Railway, in Williams East and McGillivray townships, 24 miles by stage road from London, stage connects with London, Huron & Bruce Railway at Breson. G N W Tel  

Woodward Francis, butcher, bds Robert Woodward  
Woodward Robert butcher, s w cor Blackfriars and Centre, h Oxford  
Woolscott Frank, lab A H Murdock  
Wright Gilbert, collector, h e s John nr Blackfriars  
Wyeth Wm, lab, h s s Leslie  
Wylie Thomas, lab, h e s Centre nr Blackfriars  
Young Josiah, lab, h s s Saunby nr Irwin
Towns, Villages, Etc.

Ellwood James, blacksmith
Harilton Robert, blacksmith
Hodgson John, blacksmith
Richardson John, vet surgeon
Sallie Robert, sawmill
Sholdie Ann, nearest sawmill
Slack Edward T, flour mill
Smith J B, ry agt

Bryanston.
A village on the 13th concession London township, 12 miles north of London, and 6 west of Thorndale, on the L H & B line G T Ry, its nearest railway point, Thomas B Goulding postmaster.

Blackwill W H, blacksmith
Butler Richard, gentleman
Cheney John, blacksmith
Dann Edward, gen store
Downham Peter, cheese mkr
Eaton George, blacksmith
Farren James, painter
Goulding James, hotel
Gouin T B, gen store
Grant Alex, sawmill
Kimble Nelson, gentleman
McKinzie George, sawmill
McRoberts David, gentleman
Sherrett Rev Wm
Wigglesworth Joshua, gentleman
Wood George, merchant

Byron.
A village on the Thames river in Westminter township, 5 miles south-west of London, its nearest bank and railway point. It has 160 population. Mail daily. Robert Sadler postmaster.

Comfort Alex, butcher
Coombs Charles, justice of peace
Fortner James, hotel
Griffith Wm, woolen mfr
Hartwick James, gentleman
Harrington Mrs Matilda, general store
Heywood John, pedler
Kennedy Frederick H, flour mill
Martin Henry, shoemaker
Merrim Wallace, blacksmith
Raymond John, gentleman
Sadler Robert, general store
Smith Samuel & Robert, saw mill
Summers Miss Mary, teacher
Wells J B, carpenter

Calnrnorn.
A small place in Metcalfe township, 23 miles south-west of London and 3 miles south-west of Strathroy, the nearest railway point. Mail daily. Thomas Westcott postmaster.

(For other names see Metcalfe township.)
Fisher Wm, blacksmith
McBrude Duncan, hotel
Westcott James, merchant
Westcott Thomas A, mill

Calder.
A post office in the south of Delaware township, 16 miles south-west of London. Delaware station 4 miles west, on the St C or M C R, is the nearest railway point. Thomas Hall postmaster.

(For names see Delaware township.)

Cashmere.
A village on the Thames river in Moss township, 40 miles south-west of London and 5 1/2 east of Bothwell on the G T Ry, the nearest railway point. George Mansfield postmaster.

Dixon Michael, flour mill
McNeil Hector, waggonmaker
Mansfield George, ins and agt impilt agt
Moyer John, fish dr

Chey Grove.
A small place in West Nissouri township, 20 miles north of London and 4 from Kelley's siding on the L H & B line G T Ry. Mail thr-weekly. Wm McKane postmaster.

(For names see West Nissouri township.)

Christina.
A small place in Caradoc township, 16 miles north-west of London and 41 south of Mount Brydges, the nearest railway point. John Mackenzie postmaster.

(For names see Caradoc township.)

Clandebourne.
Formerly known as McGillivray, is a village on the L H & B line G T Ry, in McGillivray township, 90 miles north-west of London. Daily stage to Lucan.
D Shoff postmaster
Barterd James, mail carrier
Bice Larren, waggonmkr
Blackwell Benjamin, gen store

Calm Pigeons AND TRAPS
Glass Halls and Traps, Cartis and Harvey MAGAZINE, New York, N. Y., SIRING promptly attended to. Same, etc., for TELEPHONE.

Towns, Villages, Etc.

Carter James, agi impilt
Collins Asa, harnasemkr
Fanggan John, gen store and hotel
Fryers Charles, weaver
Hicks John, harnessmkr
Hodgins George W, balfiff
Hodgins Hiram, township clk
Hodgins Moses, milliners and dressmkr
Hooper S E, gen store
Jones Francis, cabinetmkr
McFadden S, tailor
McGillivray Joseph, gen store
Pitfield John, ry agt
Porte George, hotel
Scale George, lumber
Short B, conveyancer, etc
Smith W B, express agt
Sutton Dennis, saw mill and lumber
Sutton James, physician
Withall William, pinter
Windsor Wesley, blacksmith
Zelito John, shoemaker

Crampton.
A village in North Dorchester township. Alexander Fleming postmaster.

(For names see North Dorchester township.)

Crumlin.
Also known as Drum's corners, is a village in North Dorchester township, 5 miles north-east of London. A B Campbell, postmaster.

Campbell A B, gen store
Marsh Wm, miller
Payne Elijah, shoemkr
Short Charles, hotel
Spence James, blacksmith
Young Peter, hotel
Young Seth, blacksmith

Delaware.
A village on the Thames river in Delaware township, 12 miles south-west of London and 3 of Komoka on the G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point. David Lawson, postmaster.

Aitken John, flour mills
Bennett Robert, tailor
Blackwell James, blacksmith
Bolier J H, carp
Bodkin Robert, gen store
Dowling Nicholas, agent
Elsie Robert, cooper
Fitzallen John, D C bailiff
Forsyth John, carp
Fox Charles, D C clerk
Francis Abraham, physician
Frances Erasmus, physician
Garnett Frank, saw mills
Glennie George, carp
Godfrey George, gentleman
Granger Augustus, basket mfr
Harris James, lime burner
Harwood Wm, baker
Holmes Rev John (Episcopal)
Hughson Rev W
Jarvis Francis C, hotel
Jennings John, cattle dir
Knowles J W
Lamont David, harness mfr
Lawson David, postmaster
Lowe Geo, shoemkr
McConnell Rev J A, Presbyterian
McLaren Alexander, physician
McPherson Wm, wagon mkr
Maher Geo J, gen store
Maher John, blacksmith
Maher Louis, carp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawker Jno, saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson James, carriage mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan M, gen store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock John, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan John H, hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cranford.
A village in North Dorchester township. 

(For names see North Dorchester township.)
Bisbee James, cheese mnfr
Monteith James, blacksmith
Montgomery Robert R, gentleman
Moores James, harness mfr
Munn Francis, mail carrier
Parritt Albin, gen store
Peacock Geo, shoemaker
Peacock Simon, shoemaker
Fincombe John, mason
Fincombe Robert, mason
Pomeroy Rev Wm
Robertson Charles, shoemaker
Scott Matthew, tailor
Taylor Louis, blacksmith
Tophulme C, hotel
Tophulme George, brewer
Vail Aaron, gentleman
Weir John, wagon mfr
Whittaker Wm, harness mfr

Alson known as Brecon, is a village on the L H & B br G T Ry, in London Township, 16 miles north-west of London, John Edwards postmaster
Aubrey Peter & Wm, saw mill
Burk W H, hotel
Dulan C H, ry agt
Egerton John, lumber dlr
Gee John W, shoemaker
Hodgson Isaac, wagonkr and flour mill
Jermyn D, gen store
Lewis A, blacksmith
McKay Byron, gen store
Morr J, hotel
Robson John C, teacher
Rosser Henry, druggist
Rosser James, gen store & exp agt
Shipley Wm, drover
Siddall Joseph, grain dlr
Whalen Daniel, blacksmith

A small place in North Dorchester township, 10 miles east of London. Population 80, George Jeffrey postmaster.
(For names see Dorchester township.)

A small village in Lobo township, 16 miles north-west of London, 7 miles south-east of Granton, on the G T Ry, its nearest railway. Population 60, mail daily, Matthew Murray postmaster.
Bisbee James, cheese mnfr
Bister James, Devises Cheese co


A flourishing village on the River Thames, and on the G W div G T Ry, in a Dorchester township, 10 miles east of London. Population 500, Wm Scott postmaster.
Ayeworth Daniel, justice
Baker Jesse, shoemarker
Barry David, miller
Burdick T N, gen store
Cartwright Wm T, justice of peace
Chittick Wm H, hotel
Clegg Robert, baggageman
Collins Wm, blacksmith
Dominion Mattress Mfg Co, R E Shaw & Sons props
Goodier W F, ry and express agt
Hunt James, gen store
Hunter Charles, carpenter
Johnston George, carpenter
McCann Ezekiel, saw and woolen mill
McNevin J C, C W, teacher
Mossop Mrs Mary, gen store
Mullin John, carpenter
Oliver Dr
Patterson George, mason
Richardson Thomas, hotel
Richmond Wm, boots and shoes
Scott Wm, postmaster
Shaw R E & Sons (Richard E, Wm H, Edward T & Richard), props
Dominion Mattress Mfg Co
Tallock Mark, blacksmith
Vanson Wm T, gen agt
Vincent John, gen store
Wade G, carpenter
Walker Francis, blacksmith
Wilson W E, planing mill, lumber etc

A village on the south branch of the Thames river in London township, forming part of London East, about 15 miles from the City Hall. It contains several extensive manufactures, and has a daily mail. Walter Andrew postmaster.

A village in London township, 14 miles north-west of London, and 5 miles south-east of Lucan, on the G T Ry, its nearest railway point. Matthew Glass postmaster.
Benn Hubert, brickmkr and potash mfr
Burch James, cabinet mfr
Conn Martin, tailor
Glass Matthew, hotel and justice
Hakins Joseph, blacksmith
McCombe Wm, veterinary surgeon
Mccormick Stephen, gen store
Mason David, painter
Mangie Patrick, cheese mfr
Walton C W, teacher
Walsh Miss Mary L, music teacher

Fuller Wm, saw mill
Thompson A J, postmaster and lumber dlr

A village on the Thames river, in West Nissouri township, 15 miles north-east of London, and 6 north-east of Komoka on the G W div G T Ry, the nearest railway point. Andrew Ferguson, postmaster.

Thompson A J, postmaster and lumber dlr

A village on the Thames river, in West Nissouri township, 15 miles north-east of London, and 6 north-east of Dorchester township, on the G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point. Henry Bray postmaster.

A village in Lobo township, 20 miles north-west of London and 8 north-east of Strathroy, the nearest railway and banking location, J. F. Owen, postmaster.
Anderson Wm A, carriage and wagon mfr
Chapman John, saw mill
McColl Donald, blacksmith
Owen David R, gen store
Owen J F, postmaster
Patterson Hector, blacksmith

A village in North Dorchester township, 14 miles south-east of London and 3 west of Harrietsville, on the C V line, C P railway, its nearest railway point. Levi McMurray, postmaster
Brodie A J, justice of piece
E. A. TAYLOR,
Bookseller and News Agent.
Orders for England and United States every Mail.
40 RICHARD STREET.

Town, Villages, Etc.

Doan Jabez, druggist
Doane Calvin, druggist
Doane Geo, druggist
Doane Geo, druggist

Glanworth.
A village in the L & P S branch G T Ry,
In Westminster township, 8 miles
south of London and 6 miles
of St. Thomas, the nearest banking point.
Telephone communication with
London and St Thomas, John Turnbull
postmaster.

Coughlin John, farmer
Coughlin John, farmer
Coughlin John, farmer
Coughlin John, farmer

Glencoe.
An incorporated village on the G W div
G T Ry at the junction of the loop line
with the main line, in Ekrifld tsp. 30
miles south-west of London. A weekly
newspaper, the Transcript is published.
Population 1890, Telegraph G
N W, Express American, G W Harri-
sen village clk.

Turnbull David W, hotel
Turnbull David W, hotel
Turnbull David W, hotel

Wall Henry, cheese mnfr
Wall Henry, cheese mnfr
Wall Henry, cheese mnfr

McLachlan John, surveyor
McLachlan John, surveyor
McLachlan John, surveyor

Glen Dale.
A small place in Westminster township,
5 miles south of London, whence it
receives a daily mail by stage, fare

Banghart A, hotel and postmaster
Banghart A, hotel and postmaster
Banghart A, hotel and postmaster

Glen Oak.
A small place in Caradoc township, 22
miles south-west of London and 5
miles north of Longwood, the nearest railway
point, Levi J. Dixon postmaster.

Hickey Levi A, general store
Hickey Levi A, general store
Hickey Levi A, general store

Glen Walker.
A small village on the St. Clair div M C
R R (railway name Walker's) in Metc-
calf township, 34 miles south-west of
London and 5 east of Alviston. Popu-
lization 23, mail daily. James Greaves
postmaster.

Glen Willow.
A village in Metcalfe township, 27 miles
south-west of London, & north-east of
Walker's on the St Clair div M C R R,
the nearest railway point. Archibald
Moore postmaster.

(For names see Metcalfe township.)

Glencoe.
An incorporated village on the G W div
G T Ry at the junction of the loop line
with the main line, in Ekrifld tsp. 30
miles south-west of London. A weekly
newspaper, the Transcript is published.
Population 1890, Telegraph G
N W, Express American, G W Harris-
son village clk.

Adair James, lab
Adair James, lab
Adair James, lab

Turnbull John, general store
Turnbull John, general store

Wall Henry, cheese mnfr
Wall Henry, cheese mnfr
Wall Henry, cheese mnfr

McKellar Archibald, car p
McKellar Archibald, car p
McKellar Archibald, car p

E. A. TAYLOR,
Bookseller and News Agent.
Orders for England and United States every Mail.
40 RICHARD STREET.

Town, Villages, Etc.

For the Last 25 Years

THE NEW YORK STORE, LONDON, HAS BEEN
KNOWN AS THE MOST RELIABLE HOUSE FOR TEA.

Town, Villages, Etc.

Cochran Wm, farmer
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Cochran Wm, farmer
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McNeil Hugh B, farmer
McNeil Bob, miner, tailor
McNeil Neil, teacher
McRAE Flora (wid James), h O'Mara
McRAE Alexander, clerk
McRAE Donald, prop American House
McRAE Donald B, wagon mkr
McRAE John B, lumber dr
McRAE Miss Bella, teacher
McVICAR Archd, blacksmith
M analys Edward, lab
Mack J ohn, meek Frederick, lab
Middlemiss Eli (Middlemiss & Hammond), h Elizabeth
Middlemiss & Hammond (Eli Middlemiss, Wm Hammond), saw mill Elizabeth
Miller Henry, gentleman
Moore John, mer
Morrison Margaret (wid Peter)
Morrishead Wm, lab
Nash Henry, gentleman
Newport Wm, carpenter
Nichols Alfred M, mach
Nichols James, watch mkr
Niger Benjamin, lab
Oldrieve John, lumber dr
Ollis Wm, laborer
Orange George, lab
Orange John, engineer
Orange Mary (wid Edward), h Main
O'Sullivan James, gentleman
Parker Daniel C, marble works
Parks Wm B, lab
Parr George, confr
Peacey Josiah, farmer
Penfound James, gentleman
Peters Louis, mach
Philip E, druggist
Poll John, gentleman
Fritchard George, lab
Ritchie Samuel, principal public school
Rathburn Isaac (Harrison & Rathburn)
Registry office for West Middlesex, S Blackburn registrar
Riggs Miss Lizzie, dressmkr
Robinson Frank, lab
Rockf ort Wm M, grocer
Robertson G (Robertson & Son)
Roberts W S (Roberts & Son), h Main
Roberts & Son (Wm S & Wm G Roberts), hardware Main
Roome Joseph E, crockery, boots & shoes
Ryckman Cornelius
Ryckman Myra, painter
Sara John, butcher
SchOF Miss Jane E, fancy goods
Scott John, carp
Shanks Frederick, lab
Simpson James, harness mkr
Simpson W M H, hotel
Smith Peter, lab
Small Walter J, wagon mkr
Smart Alfred, photographer
Smith Isaac, lab
Smith John, hostler
Smith John, mail carrier
Smith Mrs Mary
Splin Allan, foreman
Squire John, farmer
Steer Herbert H, carp
Stevenson James, carp
Stinson James, gentleman
Stinson John, farmer
Stuart Alex, solicitor
Surber E A, jeweler
Sutherland Arthur E, prop Transcript
Swailsand Ernest C (W Swailsand & Co)
Swailsand Wilmot (W Swailsand & Co), W Swailsand & Co (Wilmot & Ernest C)
Syme Wm, stationer
Tait John, agent
Tait Joseph M, genl store
Templeton Fred, lab
The Glencoe Agricultural Mng Co, Samuel J Walker mngr agrl impls
Thompson James, teamer
Thompson John, farmer
Thompson Samuel, lab
Thorne J, lab
Toon Matthew, butcher
Transcript (weekly), A E Sutherland
Urquhart Alexander, gentleman
Vaue Reuben, woolen mill
Vernon Richard, teamster
Virtue Wm, porter
Wade Geo H, tel opr G T R
Walker John, physician
Walker James, carpenter
Walker Mrs Catherine
Walker Rev Joseph
Walker Samuel J, mngr
Watterworth Benjamin F, clerk
Waudible John, lab
Weaver A J
White Jane A (wid Oliver)
Wilson Andrew, clk Moses tp
Wilson George, furniture and Div Court
Wilson Wm B, clk
Young Jacob, lab
Younge James A (McCreery & Younge), York Mrs M

Granton:

A flourishing village in Biddulph town-

ship, and a station on the Grand Trunk Railway, 20 miles north of London and 9 from St Mary's, the location of the nearest bank. Population, 350. James Grant postmaster.

Arnold Fred, gen agent
Bayne Wm, grocer
Brooks E J, carriage mkr
Brooks Frank, cabinets mkr
Campbell Rev James (Presbyterian)
Cameron Hugh, blacksmith
Cox Samuel, painter
Culbert Thomas, hotel
Dewster Albert, grist mill
Dinsmore Ames auctioneer
Eames James, Ry and express agt
Essery Austin, druggist
Foster Charles, grain buyer
Foster James, butcher
Grants, justice of peace and postmaster
Granton Joseph, furniture and undertaker
Harriss Robert, thrasher
Hodson John, builder
Lang Hugh, physician and druggist
Langford Elias, saw mill
Langerford Wm F, surgeon
Lawson Wm, boots and shoes
Leavitt Wm, grocer
Lingard Wm, baker
Middleton Wm, hotel
Mowbway Philip, justice of the peace
Murray John, gen store
Murray Mathew, grocer
Park James, weaver
Radcliffe James, bakers
Stanley R D, agt agrl impts
Stanley Wm D, conveyancer, etc
Stevenson Rev J C (Methodist)
Stewart John, bldr
Stewart W, harness mkr
Webb G M, gen store
White David G, shoemaker
Wiles Alexander, bakers
Wreford Aaron, tailor

London Brush Factory

Manufacture Machine Brushes
FOR FLOUR AND CLOTH MILLS. THOS. BRYAN

Towns, Villages, Etc.

from Harriettsville station on the C V Div C P R by its nearest point. It is on the daily mail route from Aylmer to Dorchester. Population 125. Cinnamon Barr postmaster.

Barr Cinnamon, general store
Brice Miss Emman, dressmaker
Canada Cheese Co
Davidson George, prop Dufferin House
Dundas Mrs, druggist
Faccy Robert, cheese factory
Fallie Jesse, butcher
Great James, butcher
Jelly W W, express and railroad agent
Johnson R, carriage mkr
Louis Edward, blacksmith
Morrison Hugh, boots and shoes
Orser Jeremiah, general store
Pecunear Mackenzie, carpenter
Pickard Elias, carpenter
Savene Francis, carpenter
Simpson John, tailor
Thomas Richard, carriage mkr
Traley Richard, live stock

Hendrick

A village in Cardoc township, 15 miles west of London and 6 east of Strathroy on the 8 br G T R its nearest railway point. Population 100. A McKe- lar postmaster.

McGuigan Godfrey, live stock breeder
McKellar A R, general store
McKellar John, justice of peace
McLean Duncan, live stock
Pincob John, live stock

Hyde Park Corner


Brown W L press reporter
Fisher James, license commissioner
Henderson Rev Alexander (Presby- terian)
Jackson J M, physician
Kennedy George, hotel
Lord R T, telephone agent and gen store
McArthur Malcolm, railroad agent
McDonald John G, insurance agent
McKenzie D G, country store
McMillan Donald, bank manager
McNamee L, constable
Perkins Joseph, carpenter
Revelle Wm, mason

Greystead

A small place in Lobo township, 14 miles north of Strathroy, and 6 miles west of Ilderton, on the L H & B br G T R, by its nearest railway station. Thomas Thurlwall postmaster.

(Harriettsville.)

A village in North Dorchester township, 17 miles south-east of London, and two
McElheran & McCann, City Bill Fosters and Distributors, 
241 Dundas Street. Telephone.

Towns, Villages, Etc.

Quick R, barber
Sanders Samuel, blacksmith
Smith James S, blacksmith
Tremere George, wagon mkr
Walker Edward, hotel
Weir Samuel, blacksmith

Kerrwood.

A village on the S br G T Ry in Adelaide township, 30 miles west of London and 6 west of Strathroy, the nearest banking point. Charles Foster, postmaster.

Armstrong WM & John, blacksmiths
Dowling George, saw and flour mills
Foster Charles, grocer
Foster Samuel, grocer and grain dealer
Griffith L L, railroad agent
Jones Samuel, shoemaker
Jury John C, butcher
Kellett W B, general store
Lynn T, hotel
Miller Robert, cheese mfr
Richardson James, saw mill and brickmkr
Roe George, shoemaker
Rogers Alex, gen store

Keyser.

A small place in Adelaide township, 25 miles west of London and 12 of Strathroy, the nearest bank location and railway point. Population 50. Benjamin W. Stephens, postmaster.

(For names see Adelaide township.)

Kilmartin.

In Metcalfe township, about 30 miles south-west of London and 2 south of Walker's, on the 24 G M C R B, its nearest railway point. Duncan McIntyre, postmaster

(For other names see Metcalfe township.)

McIntyre Hugh B, blacksmith

Knapdale.

A village in Mosa township, 35 miles south-west of London and 5 north of Newbury, on the 24 G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point. Hector McLean, postmaster.

(For names see Mosa township.)

Komoka.

A village at the junction of the S br with the main line G W div G T Ry in Lobo township, 10 miles west of London. Population 150. Robert Hord postmaster

Crombie David, express & railway agent
Cummings George, hotel
Dewar Archibald, general store
Edwards Henry, justice of peace
Falls Thomas, shoemaker

Kensington.

Now called London West. R A Jones, postmaster

(For names see London West.)

Fenner John, butcher
Ferguson Daniel, saw mill
Hord Robert, postmaster
Martin Wm, Wm, gardener
Matheson James, carp
McDougall Donald, livestock
McDougall Mrs A, saw mill
McMurphy A, gen store
McMillan Rev Duncan (Presbyterian)
Oliver Mrs, gen store
Fender Mrs M A, dressmaker
Shipley John, hotel
Sinclair John, blacksmith
Smith Archibald, blacksmith
Smith Robert R, physician
Smith Spence, blacksmith and constable

Lambeth.

A village in Westminster township, 6 miles south of London, its nearest banking and railway point. George Kelly postmaster.

Clark George, painter
Collins Wm, hotel
Eaton John, carp
Eaton Joshua, carp
Heard George, wagonmkr
Kelly Charles, gen store
King Allan, carpenter
McElheran Charles, tailor
McElheran Mrs A, flour mill
Revel John, shoemaker
Routledge George, physician
Smith Wm, blacksmith
Swift George, blacksmith
Vandermark L M, general store
Woodhull W, mason

Lamont.

A small place in West Williams township, 40 miles north-west of London, and 9 north of Park Hill, its nearest railway point.

(For names see West Williams township.)

Fenner John, butcher
Ferguson Daniel, saw mill
Hord Robert, postmaster
Martin Wm, gardener
Matheson James, carp
McDougall Donald, livestock
McDougall Mrs A, saw mill
McMurphy A, gen store
McMillan Rev Duncan (Presbyterian)
Oliver Mrs, gen store
Fender Mrs M A, dressmaker
Shipley John, hotel
Sinclair John, blacksmith
Smith Archibald, blacksmith
Smith Robert R, physician
Smith Spence, blacksmith and constable

Lobo.

A village in Lobo township, 10 miles west of London, and 5 north of Komoka on G W div G T R, its nearest railway point. T S Edwards postmaster

Barclay E R, gen store
Colclough F E, shoemaker

Edwards Thomas Stephen, general store and postmaster
Graham Donald, blacksmith
Graham Peter L, physician
Irwin John, carp
McArthur A A, swine breeder
McArthur D C, tile mkr
McBean Wm, weaver
McCallum R L, wagon mkr
McIntyre Duncan, photographer
McLaughlin Miss Betty, milliner
Moir John, carp
Monger W F, hotel
Murch George, blacksmith
Powell Thomas, plasterer
Powell T B, wagon mkr
Walsh Mrs, hotel

Longwood Station.

Also known as Middlesex, is a village on the G W div G T Ry in Cardac township, 21 miles west of London. Population 60. Daniel Nichols postmaster.

Albertson W B, railway agent
Neve Daniel, lab
Nicholls Daniel, hotel
Nicholls R, gen store
Pierce Wm, teacher
Pratt John, boots and shoes
Pratt Miss Adelaide, dressmaker

Lucan.

An incorporated village on the main line of the G T Ry, in Ridlip township, 16 miles by daily stage from London, fare and return 75c. Bus connects with L & H & Bruce Ry at L H & B branch G T R, its nearest railway point. Daily stage to Park Hill with mail. Alexander Smith postmaster

Fenner John, butcher
Ferguson Daniel, saw mill
Hord Robert, postmaster
Martin Wm, gardener
Matheson James, carp
McDougall Donald, livestock
McDougall Mrs A, saw mill
McMurphy A, gen store
McMillan Rev Duncan (Presbyterian)
Oliver Mrs, gen store
Fender Mrs M A, dressmaker
Shipley John, hotel
Sinclair John, blacksmith
Smith Archibald, blacksmith
Smith Robert R, physician
Smith Spence, blacksmith and constable

Lobo.

A village in Lobo township, 10 miles west of London, and 5 north of Komoka on G W div G T R, its nearest railway point. T S Edwards postmaster

Barclay E R, gen store
Colclough F E, shoemaker

Edwards Thomas Stephen, general store and postmaster
Graham Donald, blacksmith
Graham Peter L, physician
Irwin John, carp
McArthur A A, swine breeder
McArthur D C, tile mkr
McBean Wm, weaver
McCallum R L, wagon mkr
McIntyre Duncan, photographer
McLaughlin Miss Betty, milliner
Moir John, carp
Monger W F, hotel
Murch George, blacksmith
Powell Thomas, plasterer
Powell T B, wagon mkr
Walsh Mrs, hotel

Longwood Station.

Also known as Middlesex, is a village on the G W div G T Ry in Cardac township, 21 miles west of London. Population 60. Daniel Nichols postmaster.

Albertson W B, railway agent
Neve Daniel, lab
Nicholls Daniel, hotel
Nicholls R, gen store
Pierce Wm, teacher
Pratt John, boots and shoes
Pratt Miss Adelaide, dressmaker

Lucan.

An incorporated village on the main line of the G T Ry, in Ridlip township, 16 miles by daily stage from London, fare and return 75c. Bus connects with L & H & Bruce Ry at L H & B branch G T R, its nearest railway point. Daily stage to Park Hill with mail. Alexander Smith postmaster
**Town, Villages, Etc.**

Armitage James, marble wks
Armitage John R, gen store Main, h same
Alexander John, cooper William
Alway James, lab, h William
Atkinson Wm, baker Main, h same
Atkinson Wm W, blacksmith, h Frank
Bawden John, lab, h Main
Bettel George, lab, h Main
Blackall Edward, lab
Bowland James, cooper
Brand Frederick, carp, h George
Braunton Wm W, barber
Brownlee Mrs Mary, h Alice
Bryant Wm, printer
Butler Peter Jr, farmer, h Princess
Cain Mary (wid John), h 4th con
Cann Lewis, fancy goods Main, h same
Carey Timothy, baggageman G T R, h Alice
Casey Thomas, lab, h 4th con
Cathcart George, shoemaker Main, h Prince
Cathcart Jennet (wid Henry), h Alice
Caves Robert, warehouseman
Clarke Harvey S, physician Main
Clutterham Charles, lab, h Market
Collins Henry, stones and tinware Main
Collins Wm E, agent
Cooper Willy, lab Main
Cousins James, watchman G T R, h Main
Creighton John, h Water
Creighton William, h Market
Cubbon Thomas H, h Water
Culbert James, lab, h Princess
Donovan Wm, h same
Degg Mary (wid Wm), h Water
Davy Rev Robert
Davis Sarah (wid Thomas), h 4th con
Davis Wm W, lab, h same
Deacon Henrietta (wid Wm), h William
Deacon Sarah (wid Wm), h 4th con
Diamond Wm, h Main
Diamond Mrs Wm, grocer Main
Dight Thomas (Stanley & Dight), h Alice
Donovan Wm, h same
Edy Mary (wid Edward)
Ellis George, photographer Main, h same
Ellwood Wm, merchant tailor
Enderby Wm, h Winter, h Beech
Esery Robert, h Main
Farrell John, druggist Main, h same
Fife John, engineer
Fitzgerald Gerald J, horse dir, h Water
Fliherty Patrick, blacksmith
Flavin James, tailor Main
Fogarty Patrick, h Princess
Fox John (R & J Fox), h William
Fox Leonard, gen store Main, h same
Fox Robert (R & J Fox), h William
Fox R & J (Robt & Jno), hanker William
Frank John G, auctioneer, h Alice
Frank Sarah (wid Wm), h Princess
Fulton Samuel, h 4th con
Gibson Herbert, h Main
Gibson Sylvanus, plug mill William
Gilleasie James, h Wellington
Gilles James, clk, h Alice
Goodacre Albert, organ agt, h Market
Grant Jno R, gen store
G N W Tel Co, agent, h Main
Guest Robert, h Main
Guilfoyle Jno, harness mkr Main
Hall Joseph, farmer, h Main
Hall Thomas, farmer, h Main
Harrigan Catharine (wid John), h Alice
Haskell Charles, furniture Main
Haskell Mitchell, h Alice
Haskell Robert, grocer William, h same
Haskell Thomas W, lab, h Main
Haskell Wm, h Market
Haslan Charlotte (wid Jeremiah), h Main
Hodgins George, grocer William, h same
Hodgins James E, butcher Main, h same
Hodgins James H, h Market, h same
Hodgins John A, express and railway agt
Hodgins Robert S, grocer
Hodgins Thomas, grocer Main, h same
Hodgins William, lab, h Alice
Hodgins & Hutchins, gin dist
Hogg William, flax mill, 4th con
Hooper William, flour mill
Hossack Thomas, physician Main, h same
Howard John R, farmer, h Frank
Howard William, lab, h 4th con
Hubbard Thomas, painter William, h same
Jackson John, foundry Alice, h same
Judge John, blacksmith William, h same
Kenny John, h same
Kenny Mary (wid James), h Market
Kent Wm, farmer, h Main
Kitt Thomas, timber dir, h Main
Lamb Mrs A M, h same
Langford Joseph, lab
Lee Jane (wid Wm), h Main
Lewis Joseph, h Main
Lewis Wm, lab
Lucan Enterprise (semi-monthly), J W
Mandle A, h same
Mceffrey James
McConnell John H, tailor Main, h same
McCoish James D, h Main
McDonald Wm A, lab
McFall Alexander, hotel Main, h same
McFall's Wm, bds Queen's Hotel
McKee John, h same
McLean Isaac P, foundryman
McLean Robert, hotel Main, h same
McIntosh Wm J, foundry
McLeod Wm, carriage mkr, h Main
McRoberts Charles, cattle dir, h Princess
McRoberts James H, cattle dir, h Alice
McRoberts John W, cattle dir, h Princess
MacArdmid Wm, barrister
Maclay Rev Thomas, rector Trinity Church
Maguire John, wagon mkr
Marx Edward, grocer and liquor dealer
Matheson Wm, jeweler Main, h same
Mayo James, lab, h Main
Murdock Thompson, shoemaker Main, h same
Murdy John, undertaker Main, h same
Nation Arthur W, clk
Neil Richard, farmer, h George
Neville John, blacksmith Main, h same
O'Neil Francis A, clk
O'Neil Robert H, h same
Orme John W, prop Enterprise Main, h same
Orton James, lab
Parkin Wm, h Main
Patt Wm H, ginger beer mkr, h Alice
Purley Daniel, carp, h Market
Porter Wm, h same
Prescott Samuel, lab
Quigley Wm, shoemaker
Randolph Charles, t basket man
Rigby John, lab, h Princess
Robinson Henry, blacksmith, h Water
Robinson Charles, lab, h Market
Rollins Wm M, grocer Alice, h same
Ryan Francis, lab, h Main
Richard, clk
Sanders Charles, h Main
Scott Adam, const Main, h same
Scott Bros, boots and shoes
Scott Thomas Wm, h Main
Secord W J, barber
Sheas James, shoemaker
Smythe Montgomery G, const Main, h same
Sproat James, lab, h William
Sprout Charles, wagon mkr William
Staiberc Harris, gen store Main, h same
Stanley James, lab, h William
Stanley Thomas, h Water
Stanley Wm E, ins, h Main
Stanley & Dight (Bernard Stanley, Thomas Dight), h same
Stewarton James, farmer, h Main
Sutton James, physician
Tennent Esq, vet surgeon Main, h same
Traque Bridget (wid Patrick), h Alice
Wilson James, baker Main, h same

**Maguire**


**Maple Grove**

A village London township, 13 miles north of London and 9 from Breeson, on the L H & B Br G T Ry its nearest railway point. Thomas Bunn postmaster.

**Bunn Thomas, blacksmith and wagon mkr**

Eady John W, teacher
McRoberts Wm, gentlemen
Rowell John, live stock

**Maple Lodge**


**Masonville**

A country post-office in London township, 4 miles north-west of London.

**Stewarton James**

Floyd John, shoemaker

**Nehings John, farmer**

Hewings John, fishman

**Tennent Esq, Postmaster**

Jackson Wesley, milkman

**Orion James, lab**

Judge John, blacksmith William, h same

**Sellers John, blacksmith and wagon mkr**

Eady John W, teacher
McRoberts Wm, gentleman
Rowell John, live stock

**Mayfair**

A country post-office in Ekrifd township, 24 miles south-west of London and 4 south-east of Appin, on the L line G
Middlemiss.
A village on the river Thames and on the Loop line G T div G T Ry, in Ekrifd township. It has a population of 250 and 7 miles mail. Daniel De Cow, postmaster.

Ames John, lab
Beach Lewis, mason
Bedford James, water
Breder Oscar, lab
Campbell M C, general store
Cady Nelson, lab
Clark Wm, general store
Clark John, general store
De Cow Daniel, gen store, hotel, etc
Graham Edmund
Harrison Abaalom, lab
Harvey Frank, hotel
Ingham Henry, boots and shoes
Irish Finlay, brick mkr
McLachlan Isaac, gen store
Bezold Robert H, railroad agt
Sculdorff T, tailor
Simmons George, blacksmith and wagon maker
Wade P H, brick mkr
Walper C H, flour mill and grain dr
Watson George, blacksmith and wagon mkr

Mooresville.
A village in Biddulph township, 22 miles north-west of London and 2 1/2 miles north of Chelmsford, on the L H & B R G T Ry, its nearest railway point. W J Clark postmaster.

Clark Wm J, general store
Hodgins Moses, live stock
Hodgins W M, hotel
Hodgins Thomas, blacksmith
McNamee R, boots and shoes
Mahan Patrick, carp and wagon mkr

Moray.
A village in McNeillvray township, 22 miles north-west of London, and 3 1/2 miles north of Park Hill, its nearest railway point. Robert Poulter postmaster.

Burns Geo., blacksmith
Burns G W, blacksmith
Hawker James, sawmill
Jessup Thomas, lumber mfr
Jones George, sawmill

Mount Brydges.
A village and station on the G W div G T Ry, in Caradoc township, 16 miles south-west of London. Thomas Pearce postmaster.

Agnew R, cooper
Bettis John, hotel
Bolton A T, underlaker
Bond George, carp
Brydon R, drugs &c
Clark John, boots and shoes
Crosier G R, grocer
George Edward, railroad and exp agt
Graves & Co, blacksmiths
Grigg John, ins agt
Lee E, bldr
Lispit B, blacksmith
McAvoy Andrew, town clk
Northcott Thomas, justice of peace
Parrott G B, nursery and grain dr
Pearce & Co, general store
Rapeige B, hotel
Robinson Joseph, school teacher
Snelgrove W Y, blacksmith
Sutherland James, lumber dr
Thomas A E, butcher
Tuck E grocer
West T C, carriage and wagon mkr
Wooster Richard, gen store

Muncey.
A postoffice at Delaware Station, on the S C br M C R R, in Caradoc township, 19 miles south-west of London. It is the seat of the Mount Elgin Indian Institute. Population 60. Daily mail.

Alexander McGregor postmaster.

Dostator WM, teacher
Edwards Rev Hannah, missionary
Fisher Joseph, teacher
Hannan Henry, blacksmith
Eaton George, teacher
Hurlburt Rev Erastus, missionary
McGregor Bros (Alexander and Charles), gen store
Price Samuel, teacher
Shepherd Rev W W
Sickles Elijah, teacher
Smith Rev A G

Nairn.
A village on the Sauble river, in East Williams township, 21 miles northwest of London and 8 miles north-east of London and 8 miles south of Allison Craig, its nearest railway station. Population 100. Malcolm McIntyre postmaster.

Bailie John, weaver
Carmichael Mrs, hotel
McIntosh Donald, tile mkr
McIntosh Robert, tile mkr
Munro Andrew, blacksmith
Munro Heeton, mason
Parsons John, carding, saw and flour mills
Tattersall Stanley, veterinary surgeon

Napier.

Arthurs Alexander, conveyancer and land agent
Bowby Alexander, cabinet mkr
Dalvert W S, general store and baker
Case Ira, iron smith
Doane Alvin, blacksmith
Dunlop & Richardson, saw mill and cheese box factory
Eaton George, blacksmith
French W J, teacher
Hutton John, general store
Kangat Charles, shoemkr
Lowes Henry, harness mkr

Newbury.
An incorporated village in Mosa township, on the G W div G T E, 36 miles from London. Stage to Wardsville, 3 miles, three times daily, American Express and G W div G T E have agents here. Population 780. Postmaster Joseph B Kelly; J J Archer, clerk

Acker Peter, cattle dealer
Adair Robert, tailor
Hargrave Wm, general store
Allister WM, cooper
American Express, J J Archer agent
Amey James, farmer
Anderson John, tailor
Anderson Robert, groceries and liquors
Andrews Thomas, tinsmith
Archer D G, lab
Archer Henry R
Archer John J, agent American Express and village clerk
Armstrong Hugh, cattle dr
Armstrong John, lab
Ball Sterne J, agt G T B
Bayne Wm, tailor
Bayne Wm Jr (Bayne & Douglas)
Bayne & Douglas (Wm Bayne, J J Heal), gen store
Bell Jason, hostler
Bentley Joseph, shoemaker
Bracken George, clerk
Blain Henry, lab
Burr John, blacksmith
Callen Robert, lab
Campbell Archibald G, tailor Hargrave
Chittem Charles, lab
Christ Church (Episcopal), Rev W J Taylor pastor
Clements Walter, cabinet mkr

Napperton.
A country post office in Adelaide township, 25 miles west of London, and 3 miles west of Stratroy, its nearest railway and banking point. Thomas Jury postmaster.

(For names see Adelaide township.)
Musgrave James, baker
Musgrave Thomas, tailor
Musgrave William, cooper
Nailor John, tailor
Nisker George, tailor
Nisbet John, tailor
Nisbet William, tailor
Nisbet Young, tailor
Norton John, tailor
Oakes John, tailor
Oates John, tailor
Ober John, tailor
Ober William, tailor
Ogden John, tailor
Ogden John, tailor
Ogden William, tailor
Ogden William, tailor
Ogle John, tailor
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A measure of compensation is essential, not only for the immediate personal injury, but for the long-term effects on cognitive function. The psychological impact of such injuries cannot be underestimated, and it is crucial to ensure that adequate support is provided.